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Reld-Grow- n, Frcsl Proof ft

WAKEFIELD'S

an icjenae throws gathered to
pay tribute to the deceased lady.
The church was packed even to
standing room, the large out pour
icg of people, being a high trib-

ute to the popularity of the de

Cabbage Plants.

New revlicf matter appears
in tMa space each week.

W

This Bank

is in Position
ceased. She was of that friend
ly, cherry disposition that wins

Eerr step in the production of our plants (Cabbage. Sweet Po-
tato, Tomato, etc) is carefully pi anBed in advance. We aae Long
Island Cabbage Seed ffrowa by the originators of the Early Jersey.
The BEST ot sesd. placed the PROPER depth at the RIGHT time
la suitable soil scientifically prepared and manured, aided by the
sheltering Blue Ridge foothills that so delightfully temper our wint-
ers, enable us to grow the BEST of plants that winter in the open
and ship thousands of miles. Our prices are neither low nor high,
but out plant are cheap,- - quality considered. Send 7c lor 5u
$1.25 for 10UQ, 13.00 for 3000, $8.00 for 8000, $9.00 for 10,000. Culture
suggestions and full price list free.

and' holds friends and was a
favorite among a large circle of
acquaintances, many or whom
showed theif love by exquisite
floral offerings. She is survived
by her parents, seven brothers
and three sisters, all of whom
were with her when the end

Nmct HaM aatf Better
5ct Pvfatas PUats Wakefield Farms,

CHARLOTTE, TV. C.

to make a large number
of loans. While good-size- d

loans are desired,
yet we shall hot refuse
the smaller ones; any

size from $100 to $5,000

will be acceptable.
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Col. J. M. Isbell is in the Foot
Hills Saaatoriasa for treatment.
' ilr.J. VT. Fletcher. Saperin-teadenden- t

of , roadway of the
Carolina & North-Wester- n Rail-

way was here last Friday and
staked out a siding for the
Standard Oil Company which
will erect Oil, Tanks here at an
early date Harrison 4 Company
will still handle the Standards
products here we "understand.

The county commissioners
made an appropriation of $150.
at their meeting yesle'rday to
Continue the Farm tiemonstra-tio- n

work for the county "and en-

dorsed Mr. G. M. Goforth for
the position of demonstrator.
This Is' the ' same amo'tfnll ap-

propriated last year and it is
likely the work will go on just
as it, did last year except thai
more men and boys will engage
in the work;

Mr.'w. I. Littlejohn, a valued
subscriber suggests that the
County Commissioners would do
well to have a small section of
road build, of the approved sand-cla- y

method to show the people

came. 1 he pallbearers were,,
gSjasjgascw'gsasasHsasgsagssasHSHsasasasasssase

TJIX3 LOCAL AND FOtSOJUL

BfW IUna f latarMt to Tvm

Miss Ardia M. Gray entered
the sain i tori am last week for
treatment

Miss Lina Ivey returned last
Saturday from a few days risit
to States? ille.

Miss. Eleanor Clarke entered
Foothills Sanatorium yesterday
for treatment

Good time to clean' out the
stables and get the. 'tools ready
for spring work in the field and
garden.'

Mr. W. A. Withers of Maiden,
Vho was recently treated in the
Foothills has returned for
further treatment '

; Rev. O. W. Triplett is visit-
ing relatives in Lenoir and
vicinity and preached in the
Baptist church last Sunday.

Mr. P. M. Keever has sold his

Messrs. E. L. Steele, S. L. Tut-Ue- ,

J. Clarke Smith, C. L. Bob-

bins, O. L. Moore, C. B. Reins,
S. A. Richardson and Thomas
White. The Maids and Matrons

WHY- -

, i' '

I RATIONAL
Club, of which the deceased was
a member,' attended in a body
and were the flower bearers of
the occasion.

is the News Printery do-
ing more than half the

done in Lenoir?Eririting
samples, and

you will see. We are sell-
ing our goods on their
Quality. r

T. J. Litx, Presides
J. B. Atkihsoic,
O. P. Lutz, Cashier
B. T. Allek, JUa't Cashisrii. . ....
INotary lutllc at Bank

Superior Court.

The Spring term of Caldwell
county Superior Court will con

The News Printery
Phone 54 and we will bring you samples.nj
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what it is. He suggests that
the piece of road from the west-

ern town limits to the foot of
the hill westbf the Spainhour
bridge would be a good place to
test it. Both the sand and the

Dr. King' Nw DucoTery

Soothes irritated throat and luns,
stops chronic and hacking coutfh,
relieves tickling throat, tastes nice.
Take no other; once used, always
used. Buy it at J. E. Shell & Co.

There are plenty of champions
of women's rights, but what we
need are more defenders of wo-

men's wrongs.

;vy are nearby and the grading
and draining of the road bed
would be the heaviest part of
the work.

vene in Lenoir on Monday Feb-

ruary 21th, with Judge F.O. Dan-

iels presiding. The court will be
for both criminal and civil busi-

ness. Below we give a list of
the jurors drawn for the court.

F1HST WKEK.

W. .1. Hester, A. E. Nelsou,
G. W. Houck, W. J. Webb, A.
T. Sims, J. H. Beall. H. H. Pen-nell- ,

.'. L. Triplett, E. L. Cur-

tis, J. L. Cottrell, W. J. Ijenoir,
W. W. McGowan, Jas. L. Gray,
V. P. Estes, F. H. Coffey, C. A.

Ballew, R. A. Rrown, C. P.
Clark, R. S. Carlton, F. B. Mit-

chell, W. L. Minish, C. H. Holl-oway- ,

C. S. Cur lee, W. E. Can-

non, W. W. Turnmire, B. N.
Coffey, J. N. Moore, L. L.
Crump, G. O. Shakespeare, L.

Southern Railway
Operating Over 7.000 Hiles of Railway.

QuicL route to all points North, South, East and West.
Through trains between principal citi:s and resorts, afford-
ing first class accomodations. Elegant Pullman sleeping cars
on all through trains. Dining, club and leservation cars.

For speed, comfort and coarteous employes, travel via the
Southern Railway. Rates, schedules and other information
furnished by addressing the undersigned:
R. H. DeButts, D. P A 1 II. Wood, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C. Ashevilte, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick, P. T. M. H. F. Cary, G. P. A.
' Washington. D. C.

Home Burned.

The home of Alex Dula a
worthy and industrious colored
man living a few miles south

Surprite Your Friend

For four weeks regularly use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They stimu-

late the liver, improve digestion, re-

move blood impurities, pimples and
eruptions disappear frpm your face
and body and you feel better. Begin

east of town was entirely de
stroyed by tire last Sunday
night about midnight. We learn
from rumor that all his house at once. Buy at J, E. Shell & Co.,
hold effects were burned with
$200. in money. The house was
in flames when the family was
awakened and Alex had a hand
badly burned while ' trying to

brick building adjoining The
News Printery to Mr. J. F. Bost,
the consideration being $1400.

Mr. A. NT. Toed and his son
Ralph exiMct to leave Thursday
for a ten days visit to Florida,
where they have real estate in-

terests.

Mr. W. F. Green of Globe who
recently underwent an operation
for apenbicitis at the Foothills
sanitorium, is getting along very
well, he was in town last Satur-
day.

The sale of tickets for the con-

cert of the Carolina Glee Club
has been large and is still' going
on. The attraction promises to
be one of the best and most
popular ever seen in our town.

A private letter from Mr.
Herndon Goforth, who recently
went from here to Washington
City says he has accepted a
clerkship position in hie office
of the United States Civil Ser-

vice Commission.
'

Mr. James T. Pritchett came
in from the University last Sat-
urday and visited relatives over
Sunday' '

He is1 with ihef lnV
versity plee Club and joined the
club at Morganton last Night
whete they gave a concert.

These bad days" could Ue .utili-

zed in making better arrange-
ments for raising more chickens
this season. Fi up the' hen
house and make new nests, no
;rop is more' prdfitabte than
poultry if properly attended to.

Mr. Goforth the county dem-

onstrator has received a letter
from Mr. Massey in regard to
Bud Worms that kills small corn

PUJLLIAM9save some meat form the smoke
house.

T 11J.lt . . toi it tt i V. ri - ' - m. . rV ; Jk 1

Tkat Ground Hog.

Jake Patterson, the colored sta t Third Annual Ten,Yards for SO cts...... ...... ,r ? - 3- I ! S1f Ible man at the Lenoir Livery
uompany nas at nis nome in Lace Sale Starts Monday, Feb. 3rd. xtown a real live, sensible ground
hog, 'and 'Jatfe'lJaS l?eeh watch
ing add studying his hogship to
some extent' The little' animal
is a gentle pet and runs at large

R. Munday, Ambrose Powell,
V. D. Guire, R. L. Coffey, W.
J. Dickson, A. P. McNeill, Todd
L. Cook.

i SECOND WEliUi. .

J. Pinckney Blair, rL 6.
Steele, D. S. Sullivan, A.J. Hall,
G. A. Sullivan, T. J. Barker, J.
S. Small, C. B. Harrison, John
F. Bolch, R. D. Green, J. Hill
Cottrell, D. A. Lingle, J. A.

Bush, Jr., S, L. Sharp, R. A.
Deal, G. K. Ariiey, R. W. Gil-

bert, J. A. Lirigle.

A bill has been introduced in
the legislature to appropriate
$10,000 to buiid ' a home for needy
widows of Confederate Veterans
anfl' $5,000' per year for the main-

tenance of the home.

A bill has been introduced in

the legislature to appropriate
$250,000 for the purpose of
erecting an Educational building
at Raleigh, to accomodate the
offices of State Superintendent
of Education and the work of his
department.

The United States Senate

about the, hoiise "haying a deh
under the chimney,' into which
it has carried, bits of cloth, pa-

pier leaves ' etc! The little fel- -

I5w had not been seen for two
months, dp to' last Sunday morn
ing, having been hibernating in
his deri or making his excur
sions to the open only at night.
However last Sunday, being

Ground Hog" Day, Jake kept a
and Mr. Massey says that Kainit close lookout for"' him. A little

after sunrise, out he came and
stretched himself, much like a !
man does when arising from
sleep and he then looked around
casting an eye towards the sky,

' ",- -. . . . . I

Look at the Quality, Width and Price;- -
. .

Pure Linen Lace, lr2 inch up to 4 inches wide.

French Valiencienos and English Terchons.

Insertions to match any pattern you buy.

Our laces are all new 1913 patterns. Not a yard of old

lace in this store. This new lace won't be here. long.

Linen lace is hard to get at any price just when you want it.
The regular price of these laces would be 1Q to 15. cents

yard, according to width. Our price is any width you want

Ten Yards for 50 Cents
Please don't ask us to cut the lace. We will sell you any

amount of Insertion you need from one yard up.

If you can't come write us and tell us what width and we

will send it post paid. Remember this lace is worth from 10

to 15 cents the yard. Ten yards for 50 cents.

Dry Goods Specials.
Half Bleach Domestic, this is a fine bargain, 1 0 cents yard.

Ready made Sheets 50 and 75 cents. Pillow Cases 2 for 25c.

800 yards Heavy Shirting, all colors, in stripes. This is a big

value.. Good for Children's and -- Women's dresses and. tough

Boy's Shirts. Has the finest Gingham finish, but is better, 10

cents yard. Come in and see the Lace. It is worth looking after
and if you don't buy some you will be sorry next Summer.

distributed over the land Infec-

ted, early in the season is the
best remedy, 400 to 500 pounds
per acre is the amount necessary

This is a cheap remedy the Kain-

it costing about $1,25 per bag of
200 pounds. Kainit is' also a

fertilizer.

A private note from Mr. E. P.

passed a resolution last weekgave a little grunt arid darted
back into his den. Since then makinir the term of President

it has not been possible to coax six years and making him inel-

igible forhim out and he has not been
"seen.Clarke son of the late Dr Boone

Clarke, of Marks Mississippi Senator Simmons has offered

says, he had the misfortune to an amenement to the appropria-
tion bill for Rivers and Harbors,

loose his "printing-offic-
e the of

asking for $1,000,000 for work
fice of the Marks Review, last

on the harbor of refuge at CapeTuesday night 20th by tire. The
Lookout on the coast of this

post bffice' was also burned as It
stste.

was kept in the same building,

his wife being post master.

His loss was only" partially cov Somf) of the best thincs our
most successful men have pickedered by insurance. He has

bought a new outfit and will con up had been previously passed

Miss Geneva Triplett Dead.

After several days lingering
on the "borderland," Miss Ge-

neva Triplett, whose serious
was liote'd in this paper,

quietly passed away last Satur-

day 'afternoon about 4:30 o'clock.
While he1f" death had been ex-

pected hourly for some days,
yet it was a distinct shock to the
community. Tuberculosis' of
the brain, an incurable malady,
Was pronounced as the cause of
her death and the end came like
one gblng to sleep. The funer-
al was conducted from the Ba'p-Us- t

church, last Sunday . after-
noon. b Rev. J. --p. Fulbrigbt,
the pastor assisted' byv Tieiv. 0.

tinue the paper. over by those who are cussing
their luck.Mr. L. T. Smith', who Is

at Grankin was in town Sat
S100.Reward.S100urday and tells us the work of

04building the new town is pro The readers of this paper will bs
pleased to Kiarn that there la at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to ours in alt Its stages, and thai Is

Bvaa

grossing rapidly. About twenty
carpenters are at work on the
boarding house and cottages,

Catarrh. Halt's Catsrriv .cure is ue yniy
positive etirs aow known to the medical
Fraternity. Catarrh being a eonstltutlonal
dlteasa, requires a constitutional treat-
ment HalPs Catnrrh Cure is taken In
tsreally, acUnir olrsctly upoa tba bloodetc., while forty or fifty men are

at work on the mill and other M. Pickens; of the Methodist and mnostis surfiaoes st ths system there-
by destroying (the, foundation ot the dia
sseTand gitlng. ths patient strsngtb, by

buildings. The trains are run CQurcn, uev. . uyner, oi building W ns eonauiuuon eno mihuih
the Eoiscooal church, and Rev; nsturs Ilk SOing IIS worn, i n pnipnnun

hsve so much faith In its curatlvs bow.
ra that they OfhOfie-- Hundred Dollars CASH SYSTEM STOKEC.T. Sgulfes'df ttifc PresbylorTan

ring out . from . Wllkesboro to
within about ten miles of the
tQwft and If 4he weather is fa-

vorable tfiey will reach Grandln

Bendfor any esse that It falls to eurs.

churcJh. 'gardTesa of tWcold AdreM r. 1. OUENKV OO., Toll
Sold by all PmsTrtnte,
Tabs sUU's rasaUy gills to soastlpaUoa.damp, dlsagreeabh afternoon,by April or May.


